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DAYTON, Ohio--(BUSINESS WIRE)--May 3, 2006--Intelligent Enterprise magazine, a CMP Media publication, has selected Teradata, a division of
NCR Corporation (NYSE:NCR), as one of the 12 elite global vendors that are providing critical leadership for organizations focused on becoming
intelligent enterprises. The magazine's eighth annual Editors' Choice Awards named Teradata number four on the "The Dozen" list and also the leader
in customer intelligence. Teradata has been on the "The Dozen" list for four consecutive years.

Intelligent Enterprise's "The Dozen" list is a widely-respected annual evaluation by the magazine's senior editorial staff that recognizes vendors that
provide exceptional vision, technology innovation and customer leadership in attaining the objectives of the intelligent enterprise.

David Stodder, editorial director of Intelligent Enterprise, writes in the May issue of the magazine that "Teradata provides the platform for many a
mighty enterprise data warehouse. Plus, Teradata is no stranger to real time. The company's 'active' data warehouse concepts and business
integration technology partnerships keep Teradata's customers on the cutting edge."

The Teradata(R) enterprise data warehouse and enterprise analytics enable companies to make better decisions, faster. Teradata's customers gain a
critical business advantage from the speed and efficiency with which Teradata analyzes customer behavior and other business information and
delivers business intelligence to decision-makers--from strategic analysis for senior executives to operational intelligence for employees on the front
lines.

"This recognition of Teradata reflects the success of our market-leading customers that rely on enterprise analytics to drive their customer growth and
corporate profitability," said Bob Fair, chief marketing officer of Teradata. "We are very proud to be included in "The Dozen" for a fourth consecutive
year. And, we are honored that the thought leaders at Intelligent Enterprise magazine have acknowledged Teradata's leadership each year since the
start of the Editors' Choice Awards."

About Intelligent Enterprise

Published in print and online, CMP Media's LLC's Intelligent Enterprise is the only magazine dedicated to helping organizations plan and deploy
strategic business applications that turn information into intelligence. Intelligent Enterprise empowers 80,000 business application analysts, architects
and managers charged with unlocking and delivering the strategic value of information so their organizations can model, develop and improve
enterprise business processes and drive excellence through operational decision-making.

Intelligent Enterprise content offers a unique focus on how to apply leading-edge technologies to sharpen such business objectives as improving the
customer experience, developing smarter marketing campaigns, streamlining supply chains, detecting high-risk or fraudulent activity and creating
effective, performance-driven enterprises. Along with print and online content, Intelligent Enterprise delivers expert coverage and strategic IT
leadership through Webinars, conferences, e-newsletters and more. See our Web site at www.IntelligentEnterprise.com.

About Teradata Division

Teradata (www.teradata.com), a division of NCR Corporation (NYSE:NCR), is the global technology leader in enterprise data warehousing, analytic
applications and data warehousing services. Organizations around the world rely on the power of Teradata's award-winning solutions to get a single,
integrated view of their business to enhance decision-making, customer relationships and profitability.

About NCR Corporation

NCR Corporation (NYSE:NCR) is a leading global technology company helping businesses build stronger relationships with their customers. NCR's
Teradata(R) data warehouses, ATMs, retail systems, self-service solutions and IT services provide Relationship Technology(TM) that maximizes the
value of customer interactions and helps organizations create a stronger competitive position. Based in Dayton, Ohio, NCR (www.ncr.com) employs
approximately 28,400 people worldwide.

NCR and Teradata are trademarks or registered trademarks of NCR Corporation in the United States and other countries.
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